INTRODUCTION
The joints connecting sections of sandwich panels are often the weakest link in sandwich composite structures. Various designs are used to maximise the fracture load limit of sandwich joints, including T-shaped joints, U-channel joints and other bonded fillet designs as well as bolted connections [e.g. [1] [2] [3] [4] . Sandwich joints are susceptible to interfacial cracking along the skin-stiffener connection and the face skin/core region within the sandwich material due to their low out-of-plane strength and fracture toughness properties.
The usual method of increasing the interfacial fracture toughness is to use high-strength adhesive along the joint connections. An alternate approach that may be effective in the strengthening and toughening of sandwich joints is through-the-thickness reinforcement using z-pins, although this method has not been previously investigated.
Z-pins are thin fibrous composite or metal rods that are inserted through-the-thickness of composite materials to promote high interlaminar fracture toughness. Numerous research studies have shown that pinning is effective at increasing the structural properties (including the fracture load and toughness) of T-joints, L-shaped joints, stiffened panels and lap joints made of composite laminates [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Pinning can also promote large increases in the fatigue life of laminate joints by resisting interfacial cracking between the adherends. For example, Koh et al. [10] recently reported that the ultimate load and fracture energy of carbon/epoxy Tjoints were increased respectively by up to 75% and over 600% with pinning. Chang et al. [7] measured a 40% increase in the fatigue strength of single lap joints when reinforced with pins. The properties were improved by the pins generating bridging traction loads which resist large-scale crack growth in the joints.
While the strengthening and toughening of laminate joints by pinning has been proven, it is not known whether pinning will significantly increase the fracture resistance of sandwich composite joints. The strengthening and toughening provided by pins is reliant on the formation of bridging traction loads along cracks within the joint [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , and it is not known whether the bridging response is different for sandwich composites due to the foam core and the skin-core interfaces. The aim of this study is therefore to experimentally determine the effect of pinning on the structural properties and strengthening mechanics of sandwich composite joints. The joint type examined was a traditional fillet T-joint, which is one of the most common designs for joining sandwich composite panels. The joint was made with thin face skins of carbon fibre/epoxy laminate and a thick core of polymer foam, and this sandwich material is used in aircraft structures. The effect of increasing the volume content of pins on the ultimate fracture load and fracture energy of the sandwich composite joint was determined. Also, the effect of pinning on the development of damage and final fracture of the T-joint was assessed. The strengthening and toughening mechanics of the sandwich joint were analytically and experimentally studied using pin pull-out tests which provide information on the bridging traction behaviour of pins in sandwich materials.
SANDWICH JOINTS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY

Fabrication of Sandwich T-Joints
The design and geometry of the sandwich T-shaped joint used to assess the effectiveness of pins to increase the structural and fracture properties is shown in figure 1 . The joint was constructed using two flat sandwich composite panels which formed the base and stiffener, and they were joined using two L-shaped laminate cleats. The cleats and face skins to the sandwich composite were made using eight plies of T700 carbon/epoxy prepreg (VTM264) arranged in a cross-ply stacking sequence [0/90/0/90] s . The core material used in the base and stiffener panels was a closed-cell polymethacrylimid (PMI) foam (Rohacell Type 71RIST supplied by Evonik GmbH). The local regions where the cleats, stiffener panel and base panel connect were filled with unidirectional prepreg to avoid the formation of weak resin-rich zones. The cleats were bonded directly on to the stiffener panel and base panel by co-curing inside an autoclave operated at an overpressure of 276 kPa and temperature of 120°C for one hour. Adhesive was not used to aid the bonding of the joint components.
Before curing, the horizontal section of the cleats was joined to the base panel by z-pinning using 0.28 mm diameter rods of pultruded T300 carbon/bismaleimide (Albany Engineered
Composites Pty Ltd.). The cleat/base panel connection was reinforced with a low (0.5%) or high (2%) volume content of pins. The pins were inserted using the Ultrasonically Assisted Z-Fiber (UAZ) process, which basically involved driving the pins from a foam carrier preform into the uncured sandwich joint using high frequency (20 kHz) ultrasonic vibrations [15] . The pins were inserted through the entire thickness of the horizontal section of the cleat and the sandwich base panel, as illustrated in figure 1a . The leading tip of the pin, which was forced into the sandwich material ,was chamfered to ease the insertion process whereas the trailing end of the pin was blunt, as shown in figure 2 . The pins were arranged in a square grid pattern with the rows aligned along and across the cleat-base panel sections. The pins were spaced 3.5 mm and 1.75 mm apart for the low and high density pinning, respectively. In addition to T-joint specimens being made with the low or high amounts of pin reinforcement, unmodified specimens were also produced without pins as the control joint. The geometry and fabrication of the unpinned T-joint was identical to the pinned joints, with the only difference being the absence of pins.
Many of the pins in the fully cured sandwich material were slightly offset from the orthogonal direction. Figure 3 presents an X-ray tomography image of the sandwich composite showing that the pins were inclined at various angles. The inclination angle of the pins varied over a range up to 12 o (Figure 3b ). Based on the work by Chang et al. [16] for carbon/epoxy laminates that were pinned with the same UAZ process used here for the sandwich joints, it appears that the cutting off of the excess pin length and consolidation of the material within the autoclave are the main causes for the pins being inclined at various angles from the orthogonal direction.
Structural Fracture Testing of Sandwich Joints
The structural properties of the unpinned and pinned sandwich T-joints were measured by applying a pull-off load parallel with the stiffener (as indicated by the arrow in Figure 1 ) until final fracture. The ends of the base panel were rigidly clamped, with an unrestrained length of 150 mm. A tensile force was applied to the stiffener end using a 50 kN Instron loading machine operated at a constant displacement rate of 1 mm/min. From these tests the peak fracture load and fracture energy of the T-joints were measured. Six specimens of each type
of T-joint were tested under identical conditions to assess the variability in the fracture properties.
Pin Pull-Out Tests on Sandwich Composites
Multiple pin pull-out tests were performed on flat panels of the sandwich composite material, as shown schematically in figure 4 . These tests were performed to determine the bridging traction load and traction fracture energy generated by a single pin under mode I loading, which is similar (but not identical) to the tensile loading on the pins along the cleat-base panel connection in the structural pull-off tests performed on the sandwich joints. As explained later, the pins in the joint experience mixed mode I/II interlaminar loading as opposed to pure mode I interlaminar loading on the pin that occurs in the pull-out test.
The pin pull-out test specimen (measuring 40 mm x 20 mm) was reinforced with the same pins used in the joints. The entire area of the specimen was reinforced with about 80 or 260 pins, which is equivalent to the low and high volume pin contents, respectively. A tensile load was applied normal to the face skins of the sandwich composite at a displacement rate of 1 mm/min to final failure. Pull-out tabs were bonded to the face skins of the specimen using a high strength epoxy adhesive (Araldite 420). The measured load was divided by the total number of pins in the sandwich sample to determine the average traction load generated by each pin. Three samples of the sandwich materials reinforced with the low and high pin contents were tested under identical conditions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Structural Properties and Fracture of Pinned Sandwich Joints
Figure 5 presents typical applied load-displacement curves for the unpinned and pinned sandwich joints measured in the tensile pull-off test. The curves are characterised by multiple load spikes caused by progressive fracture of the joints, although the loads sustained by the pinned joints were higher over most of the displacement range up to final failure (which is the complete failure of the joint occurring at the displacement of 45-50 mm). Using these curves, the peak fracture load and fracture energy of the joints were determined, and the values are given in figure 6 . The fracture load was the maximum load sustained by the joint before final failure, and the fracture energy was determined from the total area under the curve. It was found that increasing the pin content increased the peak fracture load and fracture energy of the joints, and at the highest pin content these properties were raised by an average of ~20% and over 50%, respectively. There is significant scatter in the measured property values, and the likely cause of this variability is discussed later.
Pinning also changed the damage and fracture mode of the joint. The unpinned joint initially failed by core cracking within the stiffener panel which was immediately followed by skincore debonding in the base panel, and final fracture occurred by delamination cracking along the bonded interface between the cleat and base panel. This sequence of damage events with increasing displacement is shown in figure 7 . The pinned joints also initially failed by core cracking in the stiffener (which was not pinned), however skin-core debonding was arrested by the pins and cleat fracture did not occur. This represents a major change in the fracture behaviour of the joint due to pinning. The pinned joints fractured by skin rupture in the base panel, as shown in figure 8 . The strengthening and toughening mechanics responsible for the increases to the peak fracture load and fracture energy and the change to the fracture mode of the pinned joints were investigated by pin pull-out tests on the sandwich composite. Figure 9 presents three examples of traction load-crack opening displacement (extension) curves for a single pin within the sandwich composite under through-thickness tensile loading. The curves were measured using the multiple pin sandwich specimens illustrated in figure 4 , with the traction load being the average force acting on a single pin (which is the total force divided by the number of pins in the specimen). The through-thickness tensile load applied on the pin pull-out specimens was similar to that experienced by the pins in the sandwich joints, although the pins along the cleat/skin bond-line also experienced an interlaminar shear stress induced by bending of the skin panel (i.e. mixed mode I/II loading).
Bridging Traction Properties of Pins in Sandwich Composites
The traction load curves in figure 9 are similar in profile to those measured for laminates [17] [18] [19] , and characterised by an initial elastic response of the pin followed by a sudden and large load drop, and then a more gradual load drop with increasing displacement to final failure.
The initial increase in the traction load is due to elastic stretching of the pin, the large load drop is due to debonding of the pin from the sandwich material, and the gradual load drop is due to the loss in friction force as the pin is pulled out from the material. While the profiles for the traction load-extension curves were similar for the pinned sandwich materials, there were large differences between nominally identical specimens and the cause of this is discussed later.
The load reaction of a single pin within the sandwich composite under an applied tensile load during the elastic phase (i.e. before debonding and pull-out) is shown schematically in figure   10 . The traction load generated by a pin within a sandwich composite can be estimated using a modified form of the mode I bridging traction laws for pinned laminates [20, 21] . The elastic traction load generated by a pin up to the ultimate load point is due mainly to interfacial shear stress transfer across the bonded pin-sandwich composite interface, which includes the two face skins and core. The elastic load (P) is a function of the crack opening extension (δ) up to the ultimate load point (P max ) according to:
The first and second terms represent the elastic traction loads generated by the interfacial shear stress between the pin and the two face skins and the pin and core, respectively. τ s is the interfacial shear strength between the pin and face skin, τ c is the interfacial shear strength between the pin and core, d p is the pin diameter, and h s and h c are the original length portions of the pin in the skins and core. It is assumed with equation 1 that the pin is perfectly orthogonal and fully bonded to the face skins and core. It is also assumed the residual cure stresses within the face skins do not alter the interfacial shear strength.
The interfacial shear stress generated at the pin-face skin interface is much greater than the shear strength of the pin-core interface (τ s >> τ c ). This is because the contact area between the pin and laminate skins is much greater than the area between the pin and core due to the porous cellular structure of the polymer foam. Therefore equation 1 reduces to:
The displacement is a function of the skin thickness (h s ) according to:
where r is the tensile extensibility ratio of the pin, which equals [20] :
where A f and E f are the cross-section area and axial Young's modulus of the pin, respectively. H c is the half-thickness of the sandwich composite.
The sudden drop in the traction load and then the further (more gradual) reduction in load with increasing displacement beyond the ultimate load point is due to debonding and pull-out of the pin, respectively. The traction load during the pull-out phase arises from friction stress generated between the pin and sandwich composite material. When it is assumed that pin pull-out occurs along the mid-plane of the sandwich material, then the bridging traction load can be calculated using:
It is assumed for this equation that the pull-out process of the pin is symmetric along the midplane of the core where tensile failure is considered to occur. The first term is the pin pull-out traction load caused by friction between the pin and two face skins while the second term is the traction load generated by sliding friction between the pin and core. Equation 5 is valid when the sandwich composite breaks under tensile loading along the midplane of the core, and then the pin pull-out process occurs symmetrically from the two fractured halves of the material. During testing, however, it was observed that this failure mode did not occur, and instead failure occurred at the interface between one of the face skins and foam core, as shown in figure 11 . The majority of the pins were completely pulledout from one face skin whereas pin pull-out did not occur from the other skin. The pins were always completely pulled-out from the face skin containing the chamfered tip (figure 2), and presumably failure occurred here because of the lower interfacial contact area between the pin and skin than at the opposite end where the pin was blunt (resulting in higher contact area). When this failure mode occurs and it is assumed that the interfacial friction between the pin and skin is much higher than the pin and core (i.e. τ f(s) >> τ f(c) ), then equation 5 can be reduced to:
Equations 2 and 7 were used to approximate the bridging traction load due to elastic deformation and pull-out of the pin, respectively. Figure 12 compares the calculated bridging traction load curve for a single pin against an experimental curve when the analysis assumes that the pin is aligned in the orthogonal direction in the sandwich composite. The analysis gives a good prediction of the elastic bridging load, although the prediction of the pull-out load with increasing extension is less than the measured pull-out loads.
An important factor influencing the pull-out traction load is the initial misalignment of the pins within the sandwich composite. The analysis (equations 1-7) assumes that the pin is perfectly orthogonal, although figure 3 shows that most of the pins were offset over a range of inclined angles (φ < 12 o ) from the orthogonal direction. The offset of the pins will induce snubbing, which is the lateral deflection of the pin into the face skin, and this increases the friction stress opposing pin pull-out from the skin. Cartié and Fleck [21] report that the traction load for an inclined pin within a laminate during the pull-out phase is calculated using:
where z o is the length of the pin deflected into the face skin (and is assumed to be 0.1h s ) and τ e(s) is the enhanced friction shear stress due to snubbing of the pin within the face skin.
Cartié and Fleck [21] suggest that τ e(s) is between 3 and 10 times higher than τ f (i.e. the pullout friction stress for a perfectively orthogonal pin).
When the bridging traction load generated by pin pull-out (described mathematically by equation 7) and the effect of snubbing friction stress (equation 8) are combined, then an equation can be derived to analyse for the effect of snubbing on the pull-out traction load of a single pin from one face skin:
Equation 9a is valid for the range where the slip length of the pin (S) is between 0 and z 0 , which is the active snubbing zone due to the pin inclination angle and is the pull-out region of the pin within the skin. A schematic of the pin pull-out process is depicted in figure 13 showing the regions of slip length, pin length deflected in the skin, and skin thickness. Once S exceeds the length of z 0, snubbing is no longer experienced by the pin and equation 9b can be used to calculate the traction load in the pull-out phase. When the slip length of the pin reaches H, the half-thickness of the skin, the traction load is nullified because the pin has completely detached from the skin. Figure 14 shows calculations of the effect of friction snubbing stress on the pull-out traction load for a pin from the face skin of the sandwich composite. It was assumed that the depth of the snubbing zone was 0.1 mm, which is based on measured values for pins within a carbon-epoxy laminate under pure mode II loading [22] .
It was also assumed that the pin offset angle was 2.1º, which is the average angle measured for the highest pin content (2% by volume). The different stages of the pin pull-out phase (represented by equations 9a to 9c) are calculated for a range of friction snubbing stresses.
Different values of the friction snubbing stress were used in the analysis (i.e. τ e was assumed to be two, three and five times as high as τ f , which was 6.8MPa). Figure 14 shows that a value in the range of τ e = 3τ f -5τ f gives a good estimate of the pull-out traction load with increasing crack opening displacement.
Pin Bridging Traction in Sandwich Composite Joints
The fracture process of the z-pinned sandwich joint specimens (shown in figure 8 ) is more complicated than the failure process of the pin pull-out specimens under pure mode I loading.
The fracture process of the z-pinned joint involved multiple damage modes, including centreline splitting along the stiffener, core cracking within the skin, and skin-core interfacial cracking within the face skin. In contrast, the failure of the pin pull-out specimens simply involved fracture along the skin-core interface. Despite these differences, the pin traction loads and traction energies can be used to qualitatively assess the strengthening and toughening effect of pins to sandwich T-joints. Based on the pin traction analysis, the peak fracture load and fracture energy of a pinned sandwich joint should increase with the volume content of pin, and this was proven by experimental testing of the joints. The analysis also revealed that following the onset of pin pull-out in the T-joint specimens, the snubbing effect induced by the pins being at inclined angles provides significant strengthening (high traction load) and toughening (high traction energy). The offset of the pin alignment from the orthogonal direction, which was inadvertently caused during manufacture, has a beneficial effect of the joint properties as the pins failed by pull-out.
The pin traction analysis reveals that the structural properties of the sandwich joints under stiffener pull-off loading will increase with, in addition to the volume content of pins, the diameter and inclination angle of the pins and the thickness of the face skins. Therefore, several approaches (pin content, pin diameter, pin angle, skin thickness) can be used in isolation or in combination to strengthened and toughened sandwich T-joints by pinning.
CONCLUSIONS
Through-thickness reinforcement of the T-shaped sandwich composite joints with pins increased the peak fracture load and fracture energy. The improvement to these properties increased with the volume content of pins, and at the highest (but still modest) content of 2% that was studied the fracture strength and fracture energy were increased by about 20% and over 50%, respectively. The fracture load increased with the pin content due to an increase in the traction load generated during elastic stretching and frictional pull-out of the pins. The high amount of energy absorbed by pinned joints during the elastic deformation and pull-out of the pins was partly responsible for the large increase to the fracture energy. The offset of the pins from the perfectly orthogonal direction made a significant contribution to raising the pull-out friction stress and thereby the fracture energy to the joint. Mechanics-based analysis revealed that other parameters that can increase the fracture resistance of the joint are increasing pin diameter and skin thickness, although this remains to be verified by experimental testing. The improvements to the structural properties of the joint due to pinning was accompanied by a change to the fracture mode; from bond-line delamination cracking for the unpinned joint to skin fracture (due to suppression of bond-line cracks) in the pinned joints, which demonstrates the high toughening effect of pin reinforcement.
(a) (b) Figure 1 . Schematic of the design and dimensions of the sandwich T-joint used in the structural pull-off test. The region that was reinforced with z-pins and the direction of applied loading is indicated in (a). Figure 11 . (a) Pin pull-out specimen which failed along the skin-core interface resulting in pin pull-out from the face skin. Shown are the z-pins remaining in the core and lower face skin after the upper skin has been pulled-off. (b) Schematic of the pin pull-out process from the sandwich composite. Figure 12 . Comparison of the calculated and measured pin traction load-extension curve. The calculated curve assumes that the pin is perfectly orthogonal. Note the calculated curve is less than the measured curve during the pin pull-out phase. Figure 13 . Schematic of pull-out process for a pin inclined at an angle (φ) from the orthogonal direction. Adapted from Cartié et al. [24] . 
